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Going Forward

With Eastland
By Bob Moore

Child Drown  ̂In Ten-Gallon crock of wafer

<

1 > ;

K.aMtlBnd ha* a rc|iutation o f br- 
inir a clean and attractive |ilace in 
which to live. Surely, we want to 
keep it that way. We can by'co- 
operatinft to the fullcet extent in 
V  annual clean-up drive »pon»or- 
-3 by the Civic l.eai;ue and Gard- 

^  'Tub, which bexins Monday.
ell roll up our ileeve.-. and 

get bu.H)’.

! City Commission Takes Strides 
For New Improvement^ Progress

^ it

i

i
Ir

Our old friend Hoyce House,! 
Texa ' author and huniori.it, vi.sk ■ 
e«l with u« Friday afternoon. ; 
Hoyce wa* en route back to hi* ’ 
Fort Worth home, after niaking 
an addrea* Thursday night in Al ' 
bany. lie  came to Faatland to eat 
and be aure he gut h<-ef and not 
horsenieat. Incidentally, Hoyce has 
a new book out -poetry this tirne- 
which include* aeveral poenia : 
about Kastland County.

• • •
Would like to remind readers 

that your letter* are welcomed. . 
However, they niuat be signed be | 
fore they can be publi.shed. Vour , 
name will be w ithheld, if deiired.

• • •
Two brother*, one a famoua | 

ba.<eball pitcher, the other a min 
i.ster, met after a long aeparation 
Some time waa *pent in exchange 
o f reminifcenceii.

Finally the minl.iter .said, "How 
it, Hill-1 spent four years in 

ge ami three in ^niinary, and 
ve never done anything hut 

ball. Now you're getting a 
iwlary of TU thousand, and I'm 
getting three. I can’t understand."
1 Hill thought a minute, then .said, 

'I'll tell you how it ia, Jim; it’* 
nil in the delivery."

• • •
.s|eema at least one o f the week 

ly editor* failed to appreciate our 
remark* Thuntday about scarcely 
bi-ing able to recogniae our new 
article* after the weekly paper- 
got through re-writing them. Mer
ritt Dunn, editor o f the Carbon 
Messenger, advise* he’* not guilty 
o f such a practice. In fact, he 
pick* them up and u*es them in 
the Mes-eriger just as they are 
w ritten.

• • •
John Dorsett ha* come to the 

rescue of our joke department 
with the following:

Little Jimmie and little Ikey 
had b<*er having lot* of fun play 
ing together for reveral day*. 
Hut one day when they started 
into Jimmie'* yard, Jimmie wav. 
fd  him regretfully away. “ .My 
papa lay* I can't play with you 
anymore," said the lltle fellow.

"V y  notT asked Ikey.
“ Because you are a Jew", re 

plied Jimmie.
“ Oh, dot* all right” , *aid Ikey 

amilingly, "te ll your p*pa ve 
ain’t playing for money.’ ’

Hurricane Like 
Winds Damage 
Tulsa Business

Dianna Johnson 
Arraigned On 
Murder Charges

11
TULf!.\, OkU., March 11 (U P ) ^

t ■ . ..Si .A.M.\KH.Li >, Tex.. Mar h
-M in d i: o f hurncane-stren^hi,^^.,,^ Twent v  ear-.M In.
caused an e.-tiiiiated $10n.000 jo^n-on, a baby-far..I hl.imi. . 
damage at the Spartan Trailer | brought b. f..r.- Jadk=
Factory here today. I Hei.ry .i!. Hishop tmiay for ar

The winds virtually splintered i raignnient on chari:. of murder 
35 expen.' îve trailers which were j injf W. <Tex> Thornton, fan;e«l
ready for shipment, plant sup
erintendent K, R. .Morey said.

Ten o f the new homes on whee!.«, 
which sell from |3,00O to $»t,000

oil field explosive.- expert.
Mrs. John.soii and her .I'-yt ar-

old hu.'barid, K\alil. 
of duyint: Thornton

• re
•ii'f. Ji

each, were completely destroyed, i i *. . , I Diana surrendered t( =
he said.

. d

atP*
Wa.'ihinjftori, D. 1 eb. h uihJ ad 
her huFband killed Thornton, lie 

[wa.- arrr-ted two day -ater at
1 hat

A griof-sfricken mothor, Mrs. Joan Millne, 38, tragically dutches the body of her 23- 
month-old daughter. Joyce, after the child fell into a lO-gallon crock of water and 
drown(‘d. Mrs. John Bley, right, who had talked with the youngster a few moments be
fore the tragedy, tries to comfort the mother. (NKA Telephoto)

DOCTOR POINTS OUT HOPE 
FOR DR. SANDER'S FUTURE

Methodist Sermon 
Topics Announced

Rev. J. Morri* Bailey, pastor, 
will preach Sunday morning at the 
10:5(1 worship service on the 
theme “ Achievement Through 
Dedication" The choir will sing 
the anthem “ In My Father’s House 
Are Many Mansion*”  by Adams. 
The junior choir will sing.

Sunday evening at the 7 :.70 
worship service the pastor will 
preach on the subject “ Maturing 
Christian F.xperience.”  The con
gregational song service will be 
led by I ’at Miller and the men’* 
choir.

The board o f stewards will 
meet Monday evening at 7 i.KI 
with N. P. McCarney, chairman of 
the board, presiding.

The annual Father and Son 
Banquet will be on Thursday even
ing at 7 :00 under the sponsorship 
o f the 9:49 Sunday School Class.

M.l.T. Gets Winnie’s Racord.r
CAMBRIDGE, Mas*. ( L T ) —  

The recording machine into which 
Winston Churchill dictated part 
o f his memoir* is owned by the 
Massachusetts Institute o f Tech
nology. The manufacturers, who 
provided the British statesman 
with the machine, later donated it 
to the M. I. T. library.

By Utan Csiderwood 
United Press Staff Correspond.nt

CANDIA, .\. H March II  
( I ' l ’ l II New Hampshire revoke.* 
the license of Dr. Hermann N. 
Sander, he still may be able to 
practice medicine in .-'onie other 
staU', it wa* imiieateil today.

The hint came from Dr. John 
S. Wheeler, executive .-eciftury of 
the state board of regi.-tration in 
medicine. Hn- board will announce 
.Monday when Dr. .Sander will lie 
railed for a hearing to determine 
whether hi.* licen.-e *hould be re. 
voked.

Dr. Wheeler Said that in cases 
where the physician whose licen.*e 
i:- revoked is considered "danger
ous." notice.* of the action are 
-ent to all other .-tales in the iia- 
tion. However, in the Sander ca.*e, 
he said, such information would 
not be “ offered.”  Thi.* would en- 
enable Dr. Sander to apply for a 
license outside New Hampshire.

"Our board will not be swayed 
by any group,”  said Dr. Wheeler. 
"W e w'ill sit down and make our 
own decision. ”

Wearied by the ordeal o f the 
trial, Dr. and Mrs. Sander left 
their home during tbe night for a 
vacation at an undiscloied spot 
Dr. Sander’s sister, Mr*. Georg- 
ine Weinlick o f Bethlehem, Pa., 
remained at the Sander home with 
the couple’s three young daugh
ters. Mr*. Weinlick described as 
“ untrue”  reports that Dr. and 
Mrs. Sander had gone south for 
their holiday.

Meanwhile, chairman George 
Woodbury of the "Hermann N, 
Sander Fund”  reported that recei. 
pts had reached $1.7,000, repres
enting more than 2,000 individu
al contributors.

Woodbury disclosed that a 
prosecution witnes.* at the trial 
turned over to the fund hit $3.12 
witness fee.

Far Gm J Used Car* 
(Trede-las ■■ the M w  OMs)' 

Oebsrae Miesr Cesaraag, Eastland

■Ml*- Helen .Maciolek Dr. .Samlci 
meitieal secretary, said .*he wa* 
being deluged with calls from paU 
ients a.sking when the doctor 
would rc.*ume his practice.

" I  can’t give them any answer 
other than to call next week,”  she 
sail!. " I  try to refer them to *ome 
one else ( five physician* are shar
ing Dr. .Sander’s practice) but 
they say ju.st forget till the doc
tor i» back.”

The house delegates of the New 
Haniiishire .Medical Sor-iety will 
meet tomorrow to dreide whi'lher 
Dr. Sander should be expillcd, 
cen.-ured or approxeo.

Clean-Up Drive 
Starts Monday

Eastland’s annual beautifica
tion program, the I'.loO t'lean-Up 
Fix-Up campaign under auspices 
of the Civic League and Garden 
Club, will get underway Monday.

From the time until April 9, 
local residents will undoubtedly 
spend a good deal of their "away 
from work" energies in cleaning 
up the yard or doing tome other 
job that has needed attention for 
a considerable length o f time, 
Mrs. T. E. Richardson, general 
chairman, said.

Purpose of the campaign is to 
give Eastland a better appearance 
to check into the fire hazard sit
uation around property.

Householders are a.sked to gath
er up all trash, weeds, old limbs 
and other rubbish and pile near 
the street or adjacent to an alley 
for city pick up crews to haul a- 
way.

Owners o f vacant lots are ask
ed to have them cleared in order 
that the clean-up niuy be complete 
and uniform.

SNOWAND FREEZING RAIN 
DUE BY SUNDAY MORNING

By United Press
Winter was due back in Texas 

over the week end with snow and 
freezing rain expected to empha
size the fact that spring was not 
here to stay.

Light snow was predicted for 
the Panhandle this afternoon, to
night and tomorrow and freezing 
rain as far southeastward as the 
Dallas-Kort Worth area by early 
tomorrow morning.

A cold front, which toppled the 
mercury to a low of 18 degrees at 
Dalhart this morning retained that 
section o f the state in its gasp at 
mid-morning and was pushing 
steadily southward.

At 8:30 A. M., it had passed 
Lubbock and Wichita Falls and 
was due into the Dallas-Fort 
Worth sector around 3 P. M.

Skies were cloudy throughout 
the state except in the Panhandle, 
where partly cloudy skies were 
due to give way to snow-bearing 
clouds by afternoon.

Other 8:30 A. M. temperatures 
included 23 at Amarillo, 32 at 
Clarendon and Childress, 43 at 
Lubbock, 44 at Wichita Falls, 53 
at El Paso, 57 at Big Spring, 68 
at San Antonio, Fort Worth and 
Lufkin, 70 at Dallas and Houston 
and 71 at Brownsville.

Precipitation overnight and ear
ly this morning was light and 
widely scattered. ,

Low readings tonight were ex
pected to be between 20 and 24 
degrees in the Panhandle, 24-32 
in the South Plains, 26-32 in the 

I upper lied Rivar Valley,

Taylor Pupils 
Give Program 
At High School

A Texas Day program was giv. 
en at an assembly o f Eastland | 
High School -tudents Friday morn-j 
ing at 11:30 o’clock by students! 
of .Mr*. A. F. Taylor.

Jana Weaver and Babeth (Juinn 
lead the B̂  . mbiy in singing of 
“ Eyes of Texa.*.”

"Hungary”  (Koelling) wa.* play-' 
e<l by a ((Uaitet introduced a-* 
Four Texas Belles. The quartet 
con*i.*ted o f the following Junior 
High .Sx-hool student*: Helen Tay
lor, Janette Chapman, Helen Ruth 
Flowers and Lou .\nn Corbell.

Alice Joyce Cu.*hman .*ang 
“ Bluebonnet, Flower of Texa.*” 
(Oscar J. Fox), with Mrs. Tay
lor at the piano.

Billie Hunt played “ Poet and 
Pca.-ant Overture”  (Sutle).

Sally Cooper sang "Bluebon- 
neU” (W . J. Marsh), with Miss 

! Weaver accompanying.
Closing number wa* a piano 

quartet playing "Hungarian Rhap
sody”  (L ls t i).  The quartet was 
composed o f Mis* Hunt, Margie 
June Poe, Mis* Weaver, and Her- 
by Weaver.

Master o f Ceremonies wa* A l
lan Vermillion.

2 Charged In 
Gasoline Theft

After being caught in an at
tempt to steal drip gasoline from 
the Lone Star plant near Eastland 
Thursday, two men faced charges 
in Ea.stland County Friday.

In the county jail was Tommy 
Craven of Eastland who was one 
of the men caught in the theft. 
The other man, A. C. Baker, was 
in Ranger hospital suffering from 
severe burn.* which resulted from 
a flash fire when he struck a 
match near the drip. The fire 
caused extensive damage to the 
Is)ne Star equipment and to the 
automobile.

Charges were filed in Justice 
of the Peace E. E. Wood's Court.

The trailers were on a lot north 
o f the factory, near Tul.*a mu
nicipal airport. The factory it.*elf ! Munisiiig. .Mich., and udii 
waa not damaged, and no in-|tering Ttioriiton to death, 
juries were reported. | Diana wa.* not with'iut frn ud-

Winds knocked out power f o r ; today from her home town 
a time here, and also at Clare- Compton, Cal. 
more, in adjoining Rogers County j  Her weary parent*. Mr. and 
early today. Henry, the pa-tor of

, ! their church and its coiigregsti-"
High wind.- were general o ve r ,

th^ -Slate overnijfht. Rain accom- j fund." donated by the
panied the winds here and aI.*o  ̂ tjjg Henry* and the
at a number of other points. H a il, Rev. Morgan Gate.* lust night em- 
wa.- reported at Pawnee, in th e , ployed E. Bryon Singleton, prom- 
northeast part o f the state, and | inent Amarillo attorney, to defend 
also here. Diana.

Men in the Civil Aeronautics! *“ '*1 ‘ h")' h-J
control tower here left their post.* 
for a time because of hail, which | 
they feared would break window*
No lutil damage was reported.

CA.4 employee- reported winds 
o f 7."> to *0 mile an hour velocity.

Weather bureau official* said 
wind* o f 75 miles per hour or 
more are con*deied hurricane 
Irength. ■*

8 Pdtking Meters Removal 
Authorized On S. Seaman

Great strides for the continued progress and improYe- 
ment of Eastland were taken at a regular monthly meeting 
of the City Commission Friday night.

The Commission voted to purchase a weed cutter and 
Mayor W. W. Linkenhoger was instructed to go to Dallas 
to make orrangements. The weed cutter will be used to 
clear vacant lots and right-of-ways along city streets, eli
minating much of the fly and mosquito menace.

It was dee ded to run a LOGO loot, four-inch pipe line 
from the main water outlet to the Colored section of the 
city, providing that area with a fire hydrant. There has 
been no fire hydrant in the Colored area in the past. City 
Manager I. C. Heck said, and with the installation of one. 
the insurance rate for the city will be decreased.

I 'U' of ’»C it-f* of fjpr
v.ii- »uth:»r z«m! a  MTiiliar 

la ' <>unl V ij| bt* pi.rrha-vd ^very 
|tf:icf ?uorch- unti! f(»ot ha-s

bouiThl to brinir r ipply
I up It; :-tatF "tandanl.' Thf fire 
• rai kr' Mr#» ai.v) to and

Russian Prefers 
Deporation To 
Prison Term

M;\\ V ‘ d;K. Mart > 11 .1 i . 
V-- . .A. (luL t.-L'- ., ■ it -

tfii p.x, -A f: itp«-rtid
ts; f.:. ■ -h< -!«'!' tli*-
next b -at to Ku.i la rather th%r. 
-•r* p a 15 year prs =.*'i term ii; 

the Vnitid State^.

Farmers Urged 
To Make Use Of 
Free Parking Lot

Farmer*, especially, are re
minded by the city Commission 
that a free parking lot is maintain
ed by Eastland one block east of 
the square on Highway 80.

The city endeavor* to keep 
the lot in good condition for 
parking of cars and all are in
vited to make use o f it, the com
mission stated.

Wreck Victim 
In Critical 
Condition

W. (1. Breckenridge o f Fort 
'A'orth remained in a critical con- 
ditiion Friday night in a Cisco 
hospital suffering from multiple 
injuries sustained in an auto
mobile collision west o f Ea.*t- 
land on U. S. Highway 80 Thurs- 
• lay.

Guy Rrogdon of Cisco, also 
injured in the collision, received 
a broken leg and severe bruises 
but his condition was reported as 
satisfactory.

The accident oceured when I Breckenridge lost control of hi*
! car after negotiating a curve,I it was reported by Highway Pa- 
, trolman 'T. S. Barrett, who In- 

ve-.tigated Ihe arash. Brecken
ridge was driving a 1936 Ford. 
Both ears suffered extensive 
damage, Barrett said.

Both men were taken to Gra
ham hospital for emergency 
treatment. Brogdon was removed 
to a Gorman hospital Friday. 
He was returning to Cisco from 
Gorman when the accident oc- 
cured.

nzm To Produce 
New ACTH Drug

CHICAGO, March 11 (U P )—  
Wilson and Co., meat packing 
firm, will begin production soon 
o f acth, the rare drug which o f
fer* hope in the treatment of 
arthritis and other diseases.

A Wilson spokesman said all of 
the drug produced by the firm 
will be used for experimental pur
poses and none will be available to 
the public.

Acth is obtained from the pitui
tary glands o f hogs. So micros
copic is the amount gained from 
each animal that only 60 pound* 
would be prduced each year if 
every hog slaughtered in the 
United States for one year was 
processed for the drug.

Gorman Lodge 
To Confer 2 
Master Degrees

V. E. Vessels, secretary o f the 
Ea.stland Masonic Lodge, had been 
advised the Gorman Lodge will 
confer two Master degree* Sat
urday night, March 11, at 7 
o’clock.

when -he was treated at a mental 
in.*titution in California. They said 
Diana was released from the hos
pital only two day* before Thorn
ton wa.‘. slain.

When news o f the llenry’ - 
plight reached their fellow Bupti-I 
Church memb« rs, the congn-gation 
rallied to their support and pledg
ed sufficieut fundr_ to .supply ad
equate legal counsel for Diana.

Powell Charged 
In Burglary

F. W. Powell, about 40, wa- 
chaiged Friday with burglary of 
the A & P Store in Ranger. The 
burglary occureil on the night of 
.lunuary 14.

Powell waa in the Callahan 
County jail where he ha.-; been 
charged with particijuition in the 
burglary of the W. T. Cox Gro
cery in Cro.*» Plain*. He wa* ar
rested on a bench warrent in 
Kaufman Tue.sday and returned 
to Baird by the Callahan County- 
sheriff.

Mail Goes Through 
LEWISTO.N, Ida. (U P )— A snow- 
sled powered by an engine and 
propellor has been designed by- 
mechanic Gannar Anderson to 
bring the mail Into Dixie, tiny

Inf..-, .-d -.lurce. 
year ->M .--gi- eer 
the f!d> ria Att * .-ii 
..n Mar, ai: V. :: :
Th,- w ; til- :e 
(’ ommum-t t.-ler 
the U. S.

'-aid ;he ".j 
II * '! aboard

riir= ry
Ml.-, I y-:; i

i p ..n - a 
f-i-ay-d fr-,:-

Guliifc'.icv'- id 'hi- ea .
way <=ii* bri'Ugti! ai c . at -■■: f, .m 
.'*i-nati- Mii.iir ty l.iadi-r Kr :' i th 
? W herry. K., .N'l-b., ti =:; ietai\
■if state I lean .A| hi-*in : spired 
to -ave Gubiti-hi'V from jail in or
der to "appease”  Kus?la.

Wherrv said Achi-son'" a.Ceii 
wa- "further evirler.-e of h-“ un- ' 
fiti . te ;-intii ue a; e-'n-tary of 
*tate."

-\i-he.on cal'i d Soviet .\mba- - 
ador .Alexander I'anyushkin in to 
hir Washington office yesterday ! 
ami told him pers-mally about the 
; hi.'ire w hich a federal court here 
offereil Gubitch«i-

The court toin iiuoucm-v he ] 
could escape a pri.-on term b; get 
ting :>ut of the country in two 
weeks when he wa- conxicied With  ̂
ex-goverrment girl Judith Copton i 
la.*t Tuesday. Federal judge Syl- | 
ve-ter Ryan -aid the deportation ’ 
offer wa- made at the request of  ̂
the state department. i

I I ought up to proper ihap*-.

\. A. Cpoo-s of Abilene, State 
fi* parti-ii'Mi o f Ihibhc Health rep- 
re entative. met witn the ('om- 

, mi- i'jii regarding the proposed rat 
eradication program in the busi- 
ne-- area. -Cross r«-cetK;y spoke to 
the Rotary. Lion.* ar:d Civic Le- 

-xrid <iarden Club rFifurdin^ 
thu N-) di^.'Fr.ting \ote
Mi- in a *Vtmw vote” tnken
o f each rluhs for expre-«nion on 
ilv' proposed prfjpra^ for F'.a.'*t- 
larid Th»- in.'trurlf-d
fro--' tontact each buildirijf
0 ":,» r, |>er*=-ona:iy, to 'ecure a di- 

I r» r.xpri'>sit»n of ?*»*!'tiMi**nt.

Tfic ( ’ tjMimi-r-io!; do< idF-d to tako 
up Fijrtit jiarkwi .̂' meii r.'- on South 
r-*aman four alone the
sid»’ of th»- S im laii I’rairiF HuiM- 
iiiSu and four am;-"' ptr^rt.

I Tic  ̂ N'a.' authonnc'd “uiicf the 2>in- 
irlufrTVn^He Buildinjr no lonjrer 

.i-'**4| jf.:< a?̂  office buiMinj; and 
’ ri.ivk u^H-rated a facility i f  the 

Fir.NL Haplist fhurch. The.>e met
er . aionif wilh koum; oliiL-r.N the 

: ■ ity ha.1 on hajul, >vUl be returned 
thr Mapee Hale Park-* )-Mt*U‘r 

- :rnpany. This will amount to 
. credit on the meters, leav-
 ̂ c unpaid baiunre o f $16.5::::. 

•MfivT collections at present are 
;i‘ < rajr;:;kr |l,uD0 a merrth.

! A U'tter to the criled  State.s 
.-ixtTrment, authori/inp the V 
Air Porce to fiy  pia?.*-T lower than 
:r.f re^'ulation Ijnul for the Fourth 
«)f July Celebration air ."how, wa» 
I’ l.Htrueled. Lowest altitude the 
planer, will Ly will be 40D feet,

I»r T. K. Payne, city health of- 
f;. • r. was re-hired for another 
year. His term expired February

Jude* Obiifet
KNOXVILLK. Tenn rU P )—  

Howard T. Ruble appeared in 
court on a charge of drunken driv
ing and asked the ju d ^  for a 
week's continuance to he could

snow bound community 188 miles ,.*1,* the fine. But he didn’t like 
southeast of here. The sled w ill ' t),, th, judge set— Friday
make the 39 mile run from E lk ' the 13th. Judge Charles Kellv *-
City to 
dents.

Dixie for some 60 resi- greed to .*et the case for Thun 
day the 12th.

More Flying Disc

The Commission went on record 
eiidorsing the Civic League and 
Garden Club’s annual clean-up 
drive, which begins Monday, one 
hundred percent. An extra truck 
to pick up garbage and rubbish 
will be added by the city for tan 
days during the drive.

Breckenridge 
Road Repairs 
Slated In April

BRUyKE-NKIDGE,— Plan* and 
-Iiecifiiatioti.- have been received 
•I. B. Brannon, *aid for work of 
leveling up tfie asphalt on the 
Bretkenridge-Fjistland road.

This wilt be repair work to 
' smooth out this road. Brannon 
I added that the contract probably 

will be let in ApriL

Samuel Brateman and his lO-yoar-old daughter, Roselyn, 
told the Houston Press that they saw a flying disc over 
HoOston last Sunday afternoon. Mr. Brateman, president 
of a Hou.ston mattress manufacturing company, said he 
was driving slowly w hen his daughter pointed the disc out. 
(NEA Telephoto)

THE WEATHER
gi_

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy 
with oca*ional shnw«r^ this after- 
nuon. tonight and Sunday, chang
ing to freezing rain or light snow 
in tlie upper Red Kix-er Valley to
night. Col<ler in northwest and ex
treme north portions tonight with 
low* o f  26-32 in the upper Red 
River Valley. Colder In the north 
and west-eontrai portion tomor
row. Fresh to locally strong south
erly wind* on the coast.

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
to cloudy with light snow in the 
Panhandle thh afternoon, tonight 
and Sunday. Colder in South. 
Plains and upper portion o f Peeqa 
Valley tonight .Lows 20-24 in 
Panhandle and 24-32 in South 
Plains tonight. Colder Sunday ex- 
cept in Panhandle and SovUt
Plaina

“ ROCKET AH EAD ”  
With OldsmeUle 

Otborwe Meter Co. EastlaaJ
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C0N80T JDATSD M AT IS, 1S4T 
CkTMlcto itS T— TaUcrmm KMihllahxi I f U

CataMd M Meoad cUm  Batter •! tte Poteoffie* « l  FaBlind 
Tana, oadar tha act o f Coacraaa o f March B, 187S.

O. H. Dtck— ^ 0 0  Daaaia 
PnbUahara

O. H. Dick, Mct. Bob Moora, Editor
SIO Waal CoBiMrca Talaphona M l
Pabliahad Daily Afteraoona (Excapt Saturday) and Sunday

, ; v c s t o c k w a /?^;

Br r>iM  rn

Ctlvat compared last Friday: 
Good and choice iteady, others 50-
1.00 lower. Good and choice ilau- 
yhter calvet 2S. 50-20.50, common 
and medium 18.00-22.60, culls 
mostly 10.(>0-17.00, medium and 
Kood Stocker steer calvest 20.00- 
26.00, choice 26.50-27.50, heifers
26.00 down.

SUBSCRIPTION 
Om  Weak by Cairiae in City

RATES

One Month by Carrier ia City
Ona Tear ^  Mad la State ...... .......
One Tear by Mail Onl o f  State

_____«0a
____ SSe
____  4.9S
____7.50

NOTICR TO THE PU B U C
Ray orreaaoaa raflaetioa npoa tha character, ate n ding or 
iapataolen ad any paraoa, firm or eorporatioa which may ap
pear ia tha coloama o f thia aawapapar will ba gladly ear- 
■acted npoa baiag biaaght te tha atteation o f tha pahUahar.

MEMBER
Caited Prate iteneiaMnn. N. B. A,, Nawapapar Feateta aad 
Phate Barriaa, Mayar Beth Adrertlelag Sorrioa, Taiaa, Prate 
AteoclaUoa, Taiaa O alif P ia a  Laaga^ Boathara Nawapapar 
pablRhara Ateociatlote

FORT WORTH, Tex. March 11 
( I  P» —  tCSD.\» Weekly Uve- 
.'tock:

C ittir: Compared last reiday: 
Beef steers and yearlings and sau- 
.sage bulls fully .-teady, cows 50- 
1.00 lower, Stockers fully 50 low. 
er.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Week’s tops; Slaaghter year
lings 27.60, mature bceeet 26.00, 
cows 20.00, sausage bulls 20.00, 
.Stocker yearlings 26.00, stocker 
cows 20.O0, Week's bulks: Medium 
and good slaughter etaars and 
yeaRinga 21.00-26.00, relatively 
few aalei o f outaide thia range. 
Common and medium cows 16.00-
18.00, canncrs and cnttara 11.00-
16.00. Medium and good sausage 
buUa 18.60-20.00, medium and 
good itockar yaarlinga 20.00-24.- 
00, Medium and good stocker 
cows 16.00-19.00.

FINGERPRINTS
DodtJite

By Rupert Hughes

I said QueripaL *Aad remembar 
! one thing. As I told your Azslea: 
I Never lie to your dortor or your 
! lawyer' needs one amendment: 
; Never try to deceive your detec
tive.' Tell us just wtwt wccurred 
as you saw it.”
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test te N U  $ttVtC8. INC
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I tender end so lovingly unused that 
both of tha vuitors understood 
why s girl might love him and
believe la him.

There was no hint of rrsft or 
self-satisfartion in that smile.

"How Is she* I could kill myself 
for adding to what she s tuflenng 
for tha father she loved as if he 
trere her child— ■ bitter, brutal 
bhild. but her own.”

X IX
r  ARTIN QU ERIPtL  and Harley 

Kenyon stood for a long mo
ment lost in the gloom left when 
Azalea Palmer's bright presence 
was absence. Querlpcl broke it 
with a confessioo:
I T ra  curious to see whet kind 
ot a man could inspire such a girl 
M such devotion.”

“So am I.”  said Kenyon srlth 
such ardar ttet Quaripai laughed 

“Jea Vxis»«
“Maybe I am at that.”  laid Ken

yon. “You'd better coma along 
ivith me to the jalL”

There was no difficulty about 
securing the interview. An officer 
brought Paul Moody Into the con
ference room and the young sculp
tor came In almost as heavily and 
coldly as If he were one of his 
aim statues movinr. He was m m  
and bitter and almost petrified 
with rage and wonder at his own 
hclplcasness and humiliation.

Queripel introduead .himself and 
Kenyon and said:

*Wa came at the rqucst of Miss 
Azsiaa Palmar—or Tathar at her 
aammand.”

Tbe mere sound of her name 
brought Moody's whole frame 
alive as by a miracle. The words 
“ at her command" mobilized his 
carvaa toaturea mta a anuie so

I l l s  look of rigid agony turned 
* into a kind of almost laughter 

I at Queripel described Azale.i'- 
I descent upon hi office, her de- 
' mand for his help, and her lofty 
scorn for mere fingerprints. He 
told of calling in Kenyon, and 
\zalea s prayer that Paul accept 
their services to save her from 
despair. He added:

“She told me that if I didn't do 
as the uiid. she'd murder me. But 
she gave no orders to you—only 
her prayers."

"They're orders to me.”  said 
. Paul. " I  can't pay you much. And 
! I don't km w when I can pay you 
Of course, my father and mother 

■ want to mortgage their home and 
i  engage the most expensive law
yers. But I'd rather go to the gat 
chamber than rob them of the last 
little security they have skimped 
and scraped to build up all their 
tong lean lives.

“One of the first things I had 
planned to do, when 1 got that big I commission for the National Elec- 

I tnc statue group, was to give them 
I some comfort but Azalea's father 
for some reason of his own 

I wrecked that hope. Azalea, though, 
agreed to live with me on my next- 

I to-nothing In fact. I came back 
to my studio to telephone her to 
meet me and get married that very 

' day. But I was arrested and—here 
I I am instead of on my bociey- 
onoon ”

I “Tell us iust what happened,”

4̂̂  £/• By Rupert Hughesj j o n L i i e  Copyright 19S0 by R«p«rt Hughtt
Otsf by HI A  SERVICE. INC
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XX
j^ t iV H tK  the private detective 

Martin Queripal nor the law
yer Harley Kenyon Interrupted 
Paul Moody's story as they listened 
in the dimly lit conference room 
o f Uia county jail. N iw Paul 
paused again to recall the words 
ipoken between himself and Aza
lea Palmer'a father on the day of 
the Border.

"When I saw thst he had no 
feelings about w r e c k in g  my 
chances to get that big commisMon 
for tbe National Electric statue, 1 
trted another appeal.”  the young 
■ctalptor continued at last.

“ I bagged him to consider his 
daughter's happiness. But that 
made him hotter yet. He growled, 
‘She'a young. She'll get over this 
silly infatuation fur you. Shell 
cry her head aft, the way she did 
wbCB ahe was a little girl and I 
look matches and sharp knives 
■way from her.'
. "Ha raged on at me, but he 

pfainly teved her in hia harsh way. 
Ha sakl; In  years to come, shell 
ba mighty glad 1 didn't let her 
marry ^ u .  air. You are an artist 
with ah teHst’s morals. You sur- 
-,jhBd yaaroeif with nude models 
iiA a lif  your highest ambition 

ig ta put into marble and bronze 
a tel o f naked women— and men, 
late They’d be arrested If they 
Upaared on tha stect undressed 
ik a  that. Why, that very design 
ter the MtUonal Electric Building

is full of stark, naked women,’ 
he roared.

“ I tried to explain that they are 
emblematic figures. He wouldn't 
hear me out. He shouted: ‘What 
dilTcrence does it make whether 
yiou call a naked hussy Light or 
M' pe or Virtue or Science or what
not'*— She's still a naked hussy.’

"He made me laugh with his 
old-fashioned Philistinism, but 1 
couldn't budge him. At last I told 
him that he was simply impover
ishing Azalea in hii spite at me, 
because she was going to marry 
me anyway. At that he simply 
exploded with rage. He ordered 
me out of the hou.se. He grew to 
belligerent that I had to retreat 
because I couldn’t resist him. 
The only thing 1 could do was to 
rtin away from him.”

f  kU E IU m . Interrupted: "But the 
s telephone—did Wendell Pal

mer go to the telephone to call 
the police or anybody? And did 
yeu fight him lor It?”

“ Of course not! He never 
touched the telephone. And neither 
did 1.”

"But your fingerprints were on 
the telephone," Queripel insisted. 
“ How did they get there?"

"They were never there," P iu l 
shouted. “ I never touched the tel
ephone, I  tell you. Neither did 
Palmer while I was there."

Quite Icily, Queripel protested: 
"Don't forget what I warned you. 
Don t leave your lawyer or your 
detective in the dark.”

That grim bronze look came 
back into Paul's face as ba an- 
ter^cd:

"I'm  telling you the truth and 
imthing else. I left the house in 
such a burry that I forgot even to 
tike my hat. The old man fol
lowed me down the hall and 
slammed the door after me. 1 stood 
on the steps halfway down look-

'T'HF.RE was something so con
vincing in Paul Moody's ver

sion that Kenyon broke In:
"Did you recognize tbe woman?" 

His hope died when Paul sh(xik 
his head. Kenyon tried again:

"Did you notice the number of 
the car?” Paul shook his head. 
"Would you remember the chauf
fer or the woman It you saw them 
again?"

Paul nodded. "T think so. I 
didn't see her clearly. But I saw 
her hand waving, and heard her 
voice."

Queripel sighed aepulchraUy 
and asked;

" I f  we could find that woman 
and she would remember you. It 
would prove that you left Wendell 
Palmer alive, i f  only she can ba 
found! Yes. and If only thoee fin
gerprints of yours bad not been 
found!”

Kenyon had an Idea: “ Let's put 
an advertisement in the papers 
asking that womaif to come for
ward and testify."

4Te Be Centlaaed)

Sheep: Compared last Friday: 
Shorn slaughter lambs I.OO high
er, wooled slaughter Iambs and 
feeders 50 higher. Slaughter year
lings and aged sheep strong. 
Week’s tops: club lambs 27.00, 
other wooled slaughter lambs 26.- 
50, shorn slaughter lambs 25.50 
slaughter yearlings and t w o  
year old wethers 22.00, aged slau. 
ghter ewes and a-ethers 14.00, 
wooled feeder lambs 26.00. Clos
ing bulk: good and choice wooled 
slaughter lambs 25.50-26.50, good 
and choice shorn slaughter Iambi 
24.50-25.50, medium and good 
•horn slaughter lambs 24.00, good 
shorn slaughter yearlings and 
two year old wethers mostly 22.- 
00, medium and good wooled 
feeder lambs 24.00-26.00, shorn 
feeder lambs 22.00-24.00.

Antelope Cel* Break
Leevining, Cal. (V P )—  The 

remnants of California’s original 
herd o f 600,000 antelope are be
ing given a chance to hold their 
own again.-it civilization. The state 
kns transferred 50 of the animals 
from their home in latssen County 
to the less-crowded wilds o f south- 
en.ster Mono County.

Grave Diggers LAe Seow
.'4POKANE, Wash. (U P )— Lots 

o f snow is welcomed by at least 
one group o f people here: grave 
diggers. They say their work 
is much easier because the snow 
keeps the ground from freezing 
as deeply as usual.

Hogs compared last Friday: 
Buubcr hogs steady to 25 lower, 
sows 80 higher, feeder pigs itaa- 
dy. Week’s tops: butchtr hofi

I >.\UL hesitated a moment to cd- 
 ̂ lect and arrange his thuughta. 

Then he said:
“ I got the bad news that I had 

loet my big commission just as I 
was going into a tennis tcurna- 
ment. Well. I was pretty hot un
der the collar. I couldn’t even 

' finish the set. 1 had tw be «  bad 
sport and default.

I “As a last resort I went to see 
Azalea's father. I was angtv as 
hell, but couldn't have killed him. 
no matter what be said or did.

' What good would it have done me? 
It w.iuldn’t have won the commis- 
<K>n back. It would have robbed 
me of my—of Azalea—aa It has 
already done.

“ I took a bus to the nearest cor
ner and w alked to the house. The 
->ld man was alone. He aiuwervd 

I the door himself.”
“ Did anyone ice you go In?” 

said Queripel.
"Yes. I saw a woman looking 

out of a window And a b<iy aud 
a girl roller skating ran slambang 

I into me. I laughed and they 
' watched me go up the steps, Uien 
. they rolled away.
■ "The old man answered the bell 
and didn't want to let me in; but 
I pushed him back and insisted os 

' being heard.
I "He was in sn unusually ugly 
' mood and seemed to have v>me- 
thing else on his nund. What It 
was I don't know except 1 re- 

j member his saying. 'Everybody is 
after my money. You and—and— 
w'ell, that’s none of your business. 
Why don't you go and earn some 
honest money instead of trying to 
be a parasite on other people?'

"He was old, and Azalea's fa
ther, and I answered gently: 
That's just what I'm trying to dio, 
Mr Palmer. How would you have 

' felt when you earned your first 
, hundred thousand it somebody had 
' snatched it away out of spite?' He 
merely sniffed and auortad at 
that."

i (To Be OoBtlnaed>

\m'̂ "iS
BY MACK WARREN

In the midst of the atomic age, 
Chicago has just dusted o ff  an old 
law that will disarm every kid in 
the city. Police have announced a 
crackdown on the sale o f toy pia- 
tols and Buck Rogers disintegrat
ors are as illegal as a pickpocket’s 
intentions. I f  the gendarmes can 
make that one stick they’ll need 
more cops than a Mack Sennett 
comedy ever had. We may not 
es(>ecial1y approve o f juvenile ar
tillery, but we'd sure hate to run 
down every piece in this town. 
There’ll be a pack o f tired police
men in old Chicago.

Tel insert in news Views
W f ’re all proud o f our hom».s- 

we're all proud o f Ku.-<tland. We 
ran make F.astland an even better 
place in which to live, work and 
play. Clean I ’ p-I’aint Up-Fix Up 
campaign, under auspices o f the 
Civic League and Garden Club, 
begin.s Monday. I.et's all o f us 
combine our effort.-i to make tbe 
campaign a success.

A I ’enn State College Prof, 
claims many car drivers are ment
ally unbulanced. Thait'a one nut 
the efficiency experts haven’t 
been able to eliminate. I f  your 
old car is not giving you good, 
effeejent service, drive in today 
to W ARRKN .MOTOR CO. and 
let US -how you our large sele
ction Ilf guaranteed used cars. . . 
priced to fit any budget and sure 
to give you many miles o f depend
able, repair-free transportation, 
.'̂ ee them at :106 Fast Main St., 
I ’hone 616.

17.25, sows 16.00, feeder pigs 
14.00. Closing bulk: good and 
choice 185-270 lbs 16.75, good 
and choice 275-866 lbs and 150- 
180 lbs 15.00-16,60, sows 18.00. 
14.50, feeder pigs 12.00-14.00.

O N E P IE C E  O F  S T E E L  M A K ES  FO U R  C A R LO A D S — Workmen at the American Bridge Com
pany. Ambridge, Pa., put a protective coat on the longest steel girder ever shipped in one piece from 
the plant. Four railroad flaU-ara were required to haul the 165-fooL 75-lon girder to Philadelphia 

for use on a railroad bridge. Tan other spans IJentical to it are being made for the job-

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

ri
e

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

mg for a taxicab. Then 1 heard 
the door open, and Mr. Palmer 
stepped out and shouted: H ere ’? 
your hat, damn you!' And h( 
hurleo it at me.

“ It wn= a flat-brimmed felt hat 
I don’t usii.-illy wear one; but I had 
been In the tun so much on ac
count of tlie tennis games thit I 
kept one with me.

"The proof of what Pm telling 
you is that the old man gave mv 
hat a kind of skirling throw, and 
it went way over my head.

“ I laughed and called back 
Thanks!’ Then 1 went after my 
hat. It had lighted on the street 
and ft went rolling to far that a 
passing limousine almost ran over 
it. TTie car stopped just In time 
to keep from crushing It. The 
chsufTeur set the brakes so hard 
that the woman on the bark seat 
was thrown forward with a slam. 
But she looked out of the window 
and I heard her say to the chauf
feur. There's Mr. Palmer!’ And 
she waved to him as she stood on 
the Itteps and railed. ’Hello, Wen
dell dear' How are you?'

"He waved to her angrily and 
went back Into the house. ’The car 
drove on and I went my way still 
laughing.”

YOU'VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  WE’LL GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE /

FcO D A Y  Is the 
bast dma to rsplsca broken or 
cracked wiadsbifldsorwrlodows 
la TOUT motorcar.

They Impair vision tod mar 
tbs appetrtaca of youi car.

wi usi

SAFETY 
^  GLASS

A XsasAseSŝ aUss that proridas greases
pronedos from the daagar of brokaiL 
nylaa places. Drive ia T O D A ^  

rroapt sod aficiaot ssrvlcte

Body Works
109 i .  MalbOTty

PboM 9506

HAIR BREADTH HARRY
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Calendar of Events 
In

CHURCHES
Of

EASTLAND
And

VICINITY

I HALF-CENTOIY |
m i O H O O M l S j

Harmony BaptUt Church 
(Morton Valloy— S mila* north of 

Eaatland)
Joa Smith, Jr., Factor 

Rcfular Sunday ier\'ieef, mom- 
inf and night with you in mind. 
Wednesday night prayer services 
and youth fellowship following 
Sunday night terviee.

GRACE LUTRERAK CHURCH 
l«th St A Ava. O 

Cisco, Texas •
H. O. LOHRMANN, PASTOR 

Sunday Sarriess;
lb A. M. —  Sunday School and 

Adult Bible (Haas 
11 A. M. DlTino Serriee

ASSEMBLY OP GOD
200 West Sadoaa Street 

Rev. B. J. Breshears. Pastor, 
"-aday School 9.4S A. M.

jning Worship 11 A. M. 
lW|ning Woiahip 7:46 P. M. 
ThBhsday evening Prayer Ser 

vice 7:46

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer of Mnlharry and Oliva 

Stroats
J. Morris Bailey, Pastor

SUNDAY—
9:46— Sunday School.

10:60— Morning Worship.

O t m ^ D m y  S e r v i c e

Pina Pro* Ynlereemeel

Briag Toay Kodak PHa T*

M B U L n  S T V D t O
KABTLAND

•Our

6:00— MYF.
6:46— MIP.
6:46— Adult Forum on 
Faith.”
7:30— Evening Worship. 

MONDAY—
WSCS— Each Week.
Board o f Stewards, Monday, 

after first Tuesday.
Tuesday.

7:00— Boy Scout Troop 66 
WEDNESDAY—

7:80— Choir Rehearsal. 
FRIDAY—

9 K)0— Junior Choir Rehearsal.

OLDEN BAPnart CHURCH 
C’iffjrn Natsoa, Pastor 

"The little church with a warm 
. welcome."

Sunday school— 10:00 A. M. 
Morning worship— 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union —  7:00 I’. M. 
Evening Worship— 8:00 1’. M. 
Prayer Services Wed 7:00 

P. M.

CHURCH W  CHr.lST 
Comer of Daugnsrty and Plum
mer btreats

Mac Barton, Minister 
Sunday:

9:46 A. M.........Bible School
10:60 A. M. Preaching
7:30 P. M. . . . . . . a .  Preaching

Wednesday:
I I  .-00 A. M. Lafflee Bible Class 
7 :80 P. M. .. Prayer Meeting 

CHURCtv or GOD 
Comer of Lamar and Valley 

Streets
Rav. W . E. HananbMh. Paster

Sunday:
10:00 A. M. ..  Sunday School

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 
7:00 P. M. Children’s Service 
7:46 P. M ... Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
7:46 P. M. .. Prayer Service

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Corner of Lamar and Olive 

StreeU
J. 8. Bluna, Pastor 

Sunday:
9:46 A. M....... Sunday School
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship
6:00 P. M.................... C.Y.F.
7:00 P. M. Evening Worship 

Monday:
6:00 P .M. Mlsalrnary Council 

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE  
Comer of Wsat Main and

Connellee Streets

William C. Embartan, Paster
Sunday:

9:46 A. M. Sunday Bible School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 

Service.
7:14 P. M. Evening Evangelistic 
Service.
Wednesday:

7:46 P. M. Mid Week Prayer 
Service.
Thureday:
8:00 P. M................... W.F.M &

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN  
CHURCH

Comer of Valley and Walnut 
Streets

M. P. Eldar, Pastor 
Sunday School each Sunday at 

10 A. M.
CHURCH SERVICES EVERY 

2nd and 4th Sundays.
Women’s Auxiliary meets 2nd 

end 4th Monday at 9:30 A, M.

If

BMIMI’S SMIWIIIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
**Where People Get Well*

mkh U ymir problwm, wm invit* you to aa

27 YEARS IN CISCO
ua.

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Comer o f Halbryan and Foch 
Straeta

Father Marbal
Second and Fourth Sundays o f 
each month:

10:00 A. M.....................  Ma.w
The Rev. August Merkel, priest 

St. Francis’ Catholic Church Ma.u 
Every Sunday— 9:30 A. M.

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

710 Saatb SaaaMa St.
Services today .... 10:00 A. M.

MOST FAMOUS FIVE children in the world were the Dionne quin
tuplet*—Ceclle. Marie. Annette. Yvonne end " •
1934. In the little French-Cenadien town of CallaTider, Ont. nere 
they cluster around Dr. Allan R. Dafoe, the co .ntry ^ t o r  who 
brought them Into the world end who gave eight 
geeping them eUve end healthy. For years the qulnU lived 
own unique nursery end encloeed recreation 
one-way-vision glass separated them from the public, ensbung them 
to be seen without seeing the curious thror.ge that came Irom au 
over the world. Since their births hit front pagM almost 16 y e ^  
ago, an adoring public hat followed their growth, largely through 

newspaper and nvagazine picturee end ttoriee.

SHE

KNOWS

THE

ANSWER!

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer o f Plummer and Lamar 

StreeU
Leyd M. Chapmaa, Pavlor 

Sunday:
9:45 A. M.............Sunday School

11:00 A. M. Morning W’orship 
7:.10 P. M.— Evening Worship
6;.30 P. M. — Training Union 
Wednesday:
7 :35 P. .M.— Prayer Meeting 
Monthly Meetings;

First Friday night of each 
month—  Sunday &hool Worker.^ 
Meeting.

Wednesday night after fir.<t 
Sunday—  Church Businees Meet
ing.

Monday night after second Sun
day—  Brotherhood.

Monday night after last Sun
day—  Deacoiu Meeting.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

Comer o f Plummer and I.amar 
Streets

Sunday School . . . .  9:4S A. M. 
Services .................... 11 A. M.

Wednesday Evening Services 
8 P. M.

Reading room <s open to the 
public from 2 to 6 P. M. on 
Tuesday and Fridav afternoons.

Cbriatian Science Services
"Sub.stance”  is the subject of 

the Ix?.s*on-Sermon which will be 
read in all Churches o f Christ,

Scientist, on Sunday, March 12.
The Griden Text is: ” I know 

that, whatsoever God docth, it 
iiall hr for ever: nothing can be 

! put t«' it, nor any thing taken 
from it”  (Ecclesiastes 3:14).

Among the ritatinns which com- 
pri.-e the Lesson-Sermon i.s the 
f  allowing from the lliblc. ’ ’ But is 
it is written, Eye hath not seen 
nor ear heard, neither have enter
ed into the heart o f  man, the 
thing, which (iod hath iirepared 
for them that love loin ’ ( I  Conn, 
thians 2:9).

The Lejcson-Scrmon al.-o in 
eludes the following pa.-saiTe from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by >fary Baker 
Eddy: “ Matter, with its mortality, 
cannot be substantial i f  Spirit if 
Spirit is 8ub..tantial and eternal”  
(page 278.)

.e  '»
i  ̂ She knows How Much she paid and for Whof.

 ̂ She knows Whom she paid and When.

♦ She knows Where she stands finoncierfiy to
day and everyday.

BECAUSE she pays her bills by CHECK. ^

Open a Checking Account in this bonk NOW - - - 
and know ALL the answers ALL the time.

«

Eastland National Bank
1

WALTER MURRAY. PrMident

OUT PARKER. Vice President RUSSELL HILL, Cashier,

WTNDLE ARMSTRONG. Asst Cathitr. IDA PLUMMER. Asst Cashier 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT llISUBANCE CORPORATION

^ HEMSTITCHING 
^ PICTURE FRAMING 
^ UPHOLSTERING

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

■f U.lt.* PrM*

LUBBOCK, Tex, .March 11 
(U P )— Two year old Th'ma- 
Gene Hall wa» cruahed to liath 
yesterday beneath the wheel;, of 
hi« father’* car at tbeir l.ubliOi k 
home. 1‘olire aid the father, 
Thoma* Edwaid Hall, diil.ii-.i see 
the tot. whi. h had been playing 
in front of :he car.

TYLEK, Tgx, March 11 ( I  Ti 
— A fire re.vulting from an exploit, 
ing »tO'* yesterday eau-ed the 
death it three p • mber* of a negro 
family. Th»y were identified a 
Mrs. Bessie -May Townsend, 29, 
and her two children, Fred, age 3, 
a; d Lidy Pearl, age 2.

(U P  Five songs with the most 
sax appeal have been chosen by 
Texas' prettiest girl.* in conven- 
♦ on here under the sponsor.-hip of 

I the Southwest Models ^Ai.^ocia 
tion.

The models, from Dallas. Hou.s- 
ton and San Antonio, singled out 

J a newcomer, “ the third man 
. theme," a zither-strummed novel- 
i ty, as No. 1, then added “ Deep 
I'lirple,”  “ Laura,”  “ You Go to 
.■Uy Head,”  and “ I Get Kick Out 
of You.”

in a truck fire proved fatal last 
night to Kooaevelt Holloway, 34 
year old De Kalb Negro. He died 
in a Texarkana hospital.

PLAIN  VIEW , Tex, March 11 
(C P )— Funeral services will be 

I held liere tomorrow for H. G. 
Stinnett, Jr., 62, president o f the 1 HarvAl Queen Mill and Elevator

I Co.
i Burial will take place at .Spear- 
■ man for Miller, who was prom
inent.

LONGVIEW, Tex. March 11.—  
(U P )— Premier Oil Refining com. 
pany’s new president will be K. P. 
Hargi'. who hat been associated 
with the firm for 23 yean. Hargi*, 
who also will be general manager 
o f the Premier Petroleum Co., 
va t named to the post yesterday, 
succeeding Sylvester Dayton, who 
resigned March 1.

WACO, Tex, March 11 (UF’ i 
— Mcl •ennan County laxpayer* 
voted today on a $1,950,000 bond 
i-sue designed to build a new Jail, 
courthouse annex, improve road- 
and erect a coliseum and county 
fair buildings.

AUSTI.N, Tex, March 11 (U P ) 
—A Game Fish and Oy,«ter Com. 
mission spokesman today brushed 
o ff as a gag the story of a buck
toothed fish being pulled from 
Inks Lake near Burnet. He said 
the fish definitely was a salt l i t 
er theepshead and that it had nev
er been in Inks Lake, but had been 
brought or caught oo the coast.

.SOFIA. Bulgaria (U P )— A cam 
paign to reduce illiteimcy is on in 
Bulgaria. In its plan, the ministry 
of education has decided to teach 
the ABC'.s to 60,000 people and 
to increa.se the educational qual
ifications o f 16,009.

TEXARKANA. Tex, March 11 
(U P )— Burns suffered Thuraday

Maica Hearing 
Service

404 Exebong* Bldg. 
Pho. 597 Eoitland. Tftxai
Please send information 

on invisible hearing. 
Without Obligation

Name ____________________
Address_________________
City_________Tex.......... ...

LIBERTY, Tex, March 11 (U P ) 
— Disappointment over hi* school 
grades were blamed today for the 
disappearance o f 14 ye^r old John 
Coyle Harrison o f Liberty. The 
youth failed to come home from 
school yesterday, his pareni* vaiij. 
State Rep. Bill Daniel offered a 
$25 reward for the bov, who w;s 
described as five feet four inches 
tall, weighing about 135 pounds 
and having brown eyes an 1 dark 
blond hair.

B.AYTOW.N, Tex, March 11 —  
(U P )— Today is ’ ’ lia r ’ dav in 
Baytown.

Mayor Jack Ward is scheduled 
to dial the first numb-r irxugurat- 
ing the city’s swit-h from manuel 
to dial telephones sometime be
tween 10 P. M. and midnight, b d 
other events were on the program 
earlier.

A chamber o f comniejce lunch
eon was scheduled and a civ-ic 
meeting was to follow in the af. 
ternoon, sponsored by the South, 
western .Associated Telenhone Co. 
operators of the Baytown .ystem.

fi.ALVK.STO.N, Tex, March 11

SPRING
SPARKLE

FOR YOUR
SUITS OF ALL FABRICS

Gabardine, Tweed, Worsted, 
Serge— we., know them all
and how to restore them to 
their original good looks. 
Your satisfaction guaran
teed.

HARKR1DER*S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

9

JIMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

Camera Trips Brawler*
REVERE, Ma.su. (U I ’ (—  Two 

brawlers made a mi.stake when 
they started a fight across the 
street form police headquarters. 
Not only did it lead to their imme. 
diate arrest but also they were 
convicted on evidence submitted 
by an official police cameraman, 
Warren McLaughlin, who took 
picture.* o f the fray without leav
ing his office.

ANNOUNCING
RALPH HICKS

IS
BACK ON HIS OLD JOB 

AT

Warren Motor Co.
HICKS SAYS:

Get Youi Car

HUMMING
for

SPRING

It's tune-up 
Time!

A check up now will 
c h e c k  accidents, 
moke your summer 
car-careireei T h e  
wise motorist will get 
hit cor ia condition 
after winter by bring 
ing it in for our 
through specialized 
service today I

WARREN MOTOR CO.
SALES • STUDEBAKER • SERVICE

306 E. MAIN ST. PHONE Sit

a « 4 tstv
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C O U B T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Estate ’iTansters, Marriages
Suits Filed, Court Judgments 

Ordei's, Etc.

Iu lrum «nt< FiUd I i'laufurd to The Tublu-, affi-
nenU wi-re ! iawt.The fullowiMK instrum 

riled for record in the t mnty t . K. l allaway to A. S. Gene- 
C lerk’s office last week; e„v_ Ml>.

W , F. Arnold to J. A. Futnani, _ Koy ;'hu-te to Lila Otwell, war. 
warranty deed. r;- li.i, deed.

J. S. Anderson to Henry I'ltt \S alter ‘-'lements to The Tub
man, MLC. |,r.,.,f i [  heirship.

G. T. Bridges to Roy K. Killin- K jy % Uinent* to L'harlei L. Cof- 
(T-w iiih, warranty deed. -r, warranty deed.

G. T. Hndge.s to ."ccurity I.tfi Karl Conm-r, Sr., to Karl Con- 
and .Ai ident fo ., tranuier of ven- j To r, j :  , warrar.ty deed, 
dor's lien. J. K. I>e.\rmond to J. K. Sub.

I>. L. ;■ offee to Rube 1. '.'alia- ' Utt. quit ■.laiin deed.
Wav .  partial release. J K TvArniond to C. I. Court-

Lube 1. ! al away to Kir.-t N i , r j . -pe. lal warranty deed, 
tional Bank, ‘ ' rco, deed t Ir' d j J. i;. lieArniond to Mae Court-

= .. .-P-- .al warranty deed. 
li. ; i eke Od Co . to J. T . An.Joy Drive-In

Ci»€o • Eastland Hifhway 
AD M ISS IO N  40c 

Ofcildran L'ndar 12 Atimittad 
Fra«

2 Sho%vt Nightly

Friday S Saturday
March 10th and l l th

A R IG H T  C L Y  TO  K NO W  
A W R O N G  G L Y  TO CROSS’ 

Mtckay Roonay a*

Killer McCoy
Itk Brian Donlavy. Ann Blyth 
imes Dunn, Sam Lasana

If - on, .'ihi-nff'- deed.
Ka'tlai ,1 National Tank to F 

I . Turp.n, roi. a-e o f vendor’s
ben.

Mary Krell v-. W. 11. Kziel, cc

( e ;i Ka;rilo ti; O. J. Pugan. 
qu:t V a.ni d*c<l.

K.r^t Natl Itee.k, t'i.SCn, tO
■\. Water-, r-. li-a.-e o f deed of 

Iru-t,
K'il.t,-C Nat >nal Mtp. .A-jn., 

' R-I • N.'uoi.al I.if- ln» .
r.i t-a- ■ of ..;e:-d i f trust.

A H K. /c o s  , 1,1 ; . J ,  K. L a k e ,  
1. ' r . t t ■r 1 il e lea-e. 
e B Kit: raid to J .  K. la ike  

a- . - t '  ■•RR.
The »na K i • , I, Thi!lip«. 

w a; ra- "  d ed.
J 11 III idr.n te The Publu.

Busan, J. R. Stubblefield, J. L, 
Noble, C. C. Street, W. E. Kirks, 
J. B. Ainmerman, H. C. Pelfrey, 
C. K. Kimbrough, G. G. Haxel, .M. 
H. Klciniiig,

Henry Siepert to Bon Weiser, 
release of deed o f trust.

\V. W'. Sawyers to The Public, 
affidavit.

Luther Stafford to J. P. Karry, 
warranty deed.

John K. Sutton to J. B. Bran, 
don, deed o f trust.
Marrinfo Licenses

The following couples were lic
ensed to wed la.st week:

Glendal Royce MrGaha to Vel
ma Hope W'ahl, Clifton, .Arixona.

Shelton Foster Tankersley to 
Mrs. Bertie La Verne Lloyd, Kan- 
cr.
No Civil

Gordon A. Anderson, 27, Kansas 
City, Mo., hr was reported in good 
condition after an operation to re
move several raxor blades from 
his stomach.

Officials at Offut Air Base, 
where a heavy guard had been 
placed around Anderson's hospi. 
tal room, said he signed a confes
sion that he bludgeoned 38 year 
old Jean Hrusco to death then 
dragged her body into a nearby 
vacant lot and ravished it.

HOW  THE N AVY ’S  "B R E A K A W A Y " COCKPIT W O R K S -Th ese  sketches show the w o rk l^  
o f a new -breakaway" cockpit unit, designer ty n #  Nave's Bureau of 
htgh-altitude super-sonic planes to escape tr e -  -fencies by means ■.
•nT. nrevvirired Dod <1) U elected from the plane’s main body; a str.all, “ drogue parachute is re
leased (2 ) the dregue chute operates mecham'ti which releases the main
bUlowl out (4 ) to drop the pod gently to earth v,r . ater (5 ). In water landing, the pilot releasee

JO Y DRIVE IN
Hifhway Ciftci.

Sunday & Monday
March 12tb and 13th

Tt»« Extra Curricular Comadjr 
A f fa ir  o f tka Year ' ' !
Alaxi* Smith, Zachary Setott 

IN

One Last Fling
Dougiax Kannady • Ann Doran 
Vada Ann Borg • Halan \^axl 
colt
Ranaom Sharman • Jini Backux 

S ING  SONG SIX PANTS

Showing Nightly 

Weather Permitting

w L. G; V to The PuMic, af-

Palace Theatre
CISCO. TEXAS
Saturday Only 

March llth  
HIT NO i

PLL’S
H IT  NO 2

fidavit.
Higt'iriliotham Bro«. and Co., 

t-‘ 1-ir-̂ t .National Bank, Ci.’ co, 
transfer o f ML.

J. T. Ht-nry to Gu.*>ic H. ('a«s- 
i ll. special warranty d»-ed.

K"bhy Jack Hickey to Fir-t 
I'hri-t an Church, warranty deed.

K. K. Humor to L. K. Pearson, 
Ml).

C Jimenex to Maria Garcia, 
quit claim deed.

J. .A. J ihnson to C. E. Cooper, 
ai gnment of oil and gas lea.so.

otiee

re-

nold-, warranty deed
J. H. Tidwell to 1 V 'tparke, 

relca.'-e o f oil and gas 
r .  .S. .A. V. Koy Ki 

of tax lien.
L' S. A. to Paul Yard.' 

lease uf ML.
E. L. Weaver to Bishop i ti 

ock, warranty deed.
Debora Williams to h i "  

Howell, quit claim deed.
( ecil G. Shalta to The Public 

affidavit.
.''inclair Prairie Pipe Line Com.

.d-

!!■•> E. Killingsworth to Secur. | pany <all relea-ies o f right o f way) 
ily Life and Accident Brd., deed ; to the following: 

f  trust. ' G. T . Tarrock. Earl Conner, O.
L. K. Kanne to R. C. Bowden, | J. Light, M. A. Hise, J. C. May-
valtv deed. nard, B. L, Danley, J. r .  Rusf. 

F. Elkin, J.A. P. Key to Lourine Ivey, war- j W. K. W. Smith, B 
rantv deed. N. Gooch, K. J. Hill. City Nation

.An.<on luttle to J. W. Mounre, i al Bank, Ea.-tland, Gertrude B

E. Wilmont Taylor, C. ,S. Davi.«, 
W. I., McCleskey, Mary E. War- 
ford, M. H ilagaman, Ura K. 
Black, J. V. Jenkins, G. N. Grice. 
Mrs. M. V. Ellison.

Sinclair Refining Company (A ll 
Releases o f Right o f Way) to the 
following:

A. H. Bier, L. .Shelton, C. C. 
Putnam, Mrs, Nannie Walker, Hall 
•Valker, Ott Miller, M H. Haga- 
n an, W. J. Bryaon, E. L. Elippen, 

N. Morgan, V. G. Seabercy, J. 
Henderson, J. T. Roper, W. T. 

T Mrs. N. E. Phillips, A. I.a-
n W. P. Armstrong, H. L.
Ve B. I. .Marshall, W. J. Mor
gan, H. Gibbs, George White, 
P. J Rash. W sller Hitt. W. T. 
Ingram, M. S. .Sherrell, S. F. 
.Madiso- i, M. Kimbrough, .A. N.

Probate
Elixa Ann Mahan, deceased, ap

plication for probate o f will ,
Built Filed

The following suits were filed 
for reeord in the !)lst District 
Court last week:

Charlene Marenger v. Emery D. 
Marenger, divorce.

The First National Tank of Et. 
Worth. Ind. Ex.-Tr. under the 
will uf Cha.s J. Kleiner, deceased, 
and guardian o f the Estate o f 
Mary I.ouiae Kleiner, et at, minors, 
v. Vera Elisabeth Kleiner, suit to 
construe a will.
Orders end JudfmcnlB

The following orders and judg
ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court la.'-t week:

McCullough Tool Co. V. Del- 
Lake Oil Company, judgment.

Stephenville Production Credit 
.Assn, v .Mrs. Eula Rohr, et al. 
Mandate.

K. J. Buist V. O. J. Connell, Jr. 
et al, order.

R. J. Cooper, V. J. H. .Aaron, 
illia West Texas Transportation 
Company, order o f di.sniis.sal.

His victim died instantly from 
a single blow by a steel pipe which 
split her skull from the up of her 
no.se to the base o f her .scalp. The 
murder and rape took place less 
than lOO feet from Miss Brusco’s 
home.

Navy Enlistees 
Have New Uniforms
WA.SHINGTON, March 11 (L’ P ) 

— The Navy enlisted men have a 
new blue uniform.

The bluejackets’ new uniform 
will have a xipper front instead of 
the traditional 18-buUon drop 
front. The trousers have the same 
bell-bottom cut. but will have reg
ular side and hip pockets. The 
trou.sers also will have a belt to 
replace the old webb lacingp

The blouse or jumper wrill bo 
the same except for loose cuffs re- 
pacing the old close-fitting button 
cuff.

The new uniform will become 
optional Jan. 1, 1952 and man
datory July 1, 1952.

A woman witnessed the brutal 
attack and called police a.s the 
killer dragged her Imdy into the 
vacant lot. But it was an hour be
fore police sijuads re.'-poiided to 
the emergency call.

Andersen was taken to the Of
fut bu.se hospital more than a 
week ago after he culled base o f
ficials and screamed that he was 
in terrihlo pain from a fistful o f 
razor blade.s he had just swalluwiol 
He told them he was an air force 
veteran.

Law Symbol Works 
SAVANNAH , Cs. (L’ P )— May

or Olin K. Kulnier may replace his 
gavel with a police ‘ ‘billy." A 
policeman asked him to use his 
stick as a gag and council voted 
unanimously on all measures be
fore it that day.

‘ ‘Dollar For Dollar"
You Caa’I Baal A  Poatiac 

Muirhaad Motor Co-, Eaallaod

Hens roosting in poultry house- 
equippeil with a new electric time ■ 
switch are enjoying It! hours of 
daylight these short winter days.  ̂
Farmers benefit from the result- 1  
ing increa.'ie in egg production.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

Wo Buy, Soli ond Trad* 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. CoMmorca
P V o o a  SOT

Veteian Admits 
Rape Slaying

OMAHA, .March 11 (U P ) —
A conscience-stricken air force 
veteran, who gulped a handful of 
raxor blades in a suicide attempt, 
today confessed the rape-slaying 
o f a pretty Pittsburgh brunette.

Allegedly inefficient police 
work at the time of the murder 
la.'t Nov. 25 brought a major 
shake up in the Pittsburgh police 
department and six officers were 
found guilty of "neglect of duty.’ ’ 

The veteran was identified as |

s e r v i c e
IS OUR BUSINESS

We take pride in bringing 
you prompt, courteous at
tention as well as the fin
est foods. Come in today 
to the place where it's a 
treat to eat.

TRY OUR

MERCHANT'S 50c LUNCH
Consists of: Meat, Potatoes Vegetable 

Salad, Dessert, Coffee

Majestic Cafe
ERNEST SAM

Now that you have tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the average of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

WE appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261
FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY

Help Wanted Help Wanted

warranty deed.
J. K. tjike to Edith G, I-ake, 

lyalty deed.
t). J. Lanier to The Public, af- 

f davt.
Theo I amb to Mary .A. Speed, 

quit 'laim deed.
r-.ke Martin to W. L. Downtain, 

warranty deed.
Virgil tv. .Ma.-uiengill to F. G. 

Adeoek, warranty deed.
James B. Morton Jr., to D. L. 

K.rnaird, quit claim deed.
Victoria H. May to A. I ,  Un- 

derwcod. reipa«e of vendur'"; lien.
A. McGowan, to Dr. K. I- 

Hanev, alignm ent of oil and ga.s

J. P. McCracken to K. A. Drake 
deed of trust.

J. D. Nichola to Martha C, 
.Nich'.ls, warranty deed.

Valena P. Olsen to Koy R. Lit
tle. warranty deed.

Jack E. I*age to Franklin Life 
In.-.. Co., deed of trust.

I RFC to Republic Nat’l. L ife  Ina.
I tranifer o f deed o f trust.

M. P. Rice to Flortnca Jonea, 
quit claim deed.

j C. J. Renfro to E. T. McKelvalnI warranty daad.
' T A P  Ry., Co., to F. O. Key-

.''ancier, J. S. L’ nderwood, Mre. f  i 
r . Brooks, F. W Kirsh, M A I 
Shejiherd, .A. Shirley, J. F. Mor-j 
gan, Virgie Gomer, G. W. White, | 
■Mrs. Ann tjuiett, C. C. Stockton, 
I>. r. fiavie, Raymond Neil.<on, J 
M. Matthews, W F. McArthur, )
M. Edmondson. .A. S. Brown, M ' 
r . Bl^hop, E. G. Vincent, L. M ' 
Haney, R. E Orr, W. C. Wisdom, I 
J. R. King, D. C. Weekes, J. S ■ 
Sumrall, J. H Martin, W. .A. I.ove I 
T. I.. .Scott, J. S. 5(oates. F. W il. . 
mot Taylor, .Mr«. I.. C. Blackwell, 
Fi. R. Browning, Mi'i,-* Woods. I 
W. F. Barton, D. P. Stephens, | 
■Mr.s. Lula Bishop. Truman C. Ter I 
rell Mrs. Annie McGrew, Burl I 
MiGrew, J. C. Hutehe'on, W. H 
Rice, J. M. Winsett, L. R. Henry, I

\ y

m
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'For Only a Few Short Months'

You'll want pictures of this precious but fleeting 
babyhood. Ours are famous for their lively natur
alness. Don't let this slip by without a portrait of 
your baby . . . You'll always be glad we reminded 
you I

LYON STUDIO
WE GO AHTWHERE PHONE 647

' s o  WHAT— 1 ALWAYS H W E M Y  SUITS SANITONE * 
DRY CLEANED. THEN THEY LOOK ’LIKE-MEW' AGAIN!'

Now  yon don’t have to worry about trubborn spots and slaina, 
even if they’re in your best suit! Our famous Sanitonc Scrvica 
baniahea spots safely from even the 6neat fabrics. Yet! More 
dirt is removed, too , . . N O  dry cleaning odors remain to 
offend you . . . colors are brighter, more sparkling, newer- 
looking! Try this amazingly better kind of dry cleaning today 
i . .  cnil ual

Modern Dry Cleaners
FREE PICK-UP OEUVERY

FORA OETTEAKINP OF DAYCUANINO-
PHONE 132

Poa 't This

GrandOpportunity

To See HOW
foods ct Home V/ill

Save you Money
Miift Lur*n» Rxnrfolph 

well-known authority, who will 
xhow you how •impU it i* to fro- 
•xm foods.

FREE! Frozen Food Demonstration!
Uarn How Easy It Is To Prepare and Serve Frozen Foods

You’ll really be missing something if you don’t at
tend tbit big, FREE Frozen Food Demoottratioa. See 
this well-known borne economist show bow easy it 
is to freeze foods at home , . .  bow to make meal plan
ning quick and preparation a pleasure. Remember, 
freezing if th ru  Imus ta titr  than other methods o f 
food preservation. Theo you step to your well-stocked 
freezer — choose your menu, and in a jiffy your meal 
is ready.

(

tCM>« roa 
VmC m allh a f  «  00 

H AR V itltX  9AfAUTr

I N T I R N A T I O N A L

H A R V E S T I R

F R E E Z E R
•  Family site , 11,1-cubic-feat IH 

Fraasar stores 3t5 pounds
•  Koops food flavorful, vilaminefdl, 

bright with natural color
•  Doublo-duty "Frooz-aroo" for foot 

fraoting
•  Moke meals months in odvgncg 

and you'ro always proporod
•  Also availablo, tho giant IS .^  

cvbicdeot sixa. Stores SS3 pouoda

Grimes Bros.
300 W . C O M M ER C E PH O N E 620

- f


